
COULD'NT WIN EITHER.

Beatrice Won Yesterday After
noon's Came.

LUMJ HADK TWO Til K EE JtASE HITS

Kearney Lost Both Games Yester
day and Plattsmouth Still

Hangs on to Fifth Place
Fremont and Hastings

Break Even.

The game yesterday afternoon be-
tween the lioine team and Beatrice
was a repetition of the morning
game, I luttsmouth being able to
get only three scores. The differ
ence in the playing yesterday
Beatrice bunched her hits aud won,
while Plattsmouth bunched her er
rors and lost. The feature of the
game was the fielding of Green and
Randall and the battiner of
Long. Yapp pitched a good
game of ball, striking out seven
men and only giving two bases on
balls.

The game was called promptly at
four o'clock with the largest atten
dance ever had. Green went to bat,
hit a grounder, but was retired at
first. .Long followed with a safe hit
and stole second. John Patterson
after hitting apace three times took
his seat. Sam Patterson hit for two
bases and Long scored. Kennedy
was given his base by being hit by
pitcher but Maupin fanned out re
tiring the side.

Randall led off for the visitors hit
ting to Reeves, and on a fumble se-cre-d

first and stole second while
Holmes struck out. Holihau hit to
John Patterson and Randall was
doubled at second.

Reeves hit a pop up and Thomp
son muffed it. Myers, Yapp and
Green retired the side.

xapp presented Thompson with
first base, Jones hit to Yapp and on
an error reached first. Gatewoodhit
to S. Patterson but he failed to stop
the ball. Taylor then came to bat,
hit for two bases scoring Jones and
Gatewood. Thompson". was caught
at third and Single and Randall re-
tired the side.

The home team went out in one,
two, three order. In Beatrice's half
Holmes hit a grounder and reached
first on Sam Patterson's error.
Xloolilian hit for a two-bagge- r and
Holmes scored. Thompson struck
out. Gatewood hit another ground-
er and went to first on Sam Patter-
son's error, stole second and came
home on a wild throw. Taylor re-
tired the side.

The home team only ot as far as
first ?n their half, as did also the
visitors.

The locals lien went to bat.
Yapp hit a lung fly. which Randall
caught. Green was presented with
a base on balls. Long went to bat
and, after three balls and two strike
had been credited to him. smashed
the sphere clear out into deep cen
ter field for three bases, bringing in
Green, and then stealing home him
himself. John Patterson was hit by
the pitcher, but Sam Patterson aud
Kennedy retired the side.

This ended the run-gettin- for the
home team. Ueatrice made one
score in their half and one in the
next. The other innings resulted in
both sides drawing blanks.

Derrick retired in favor of Slagle
iu the sixth.

The score:

Iree.i. rf - 4
Uonic. lfic 4
J I'stttersoii. 2l 3
S i'a' .ertion s- - 4
Kennedy, 151 '.i
Maupin. c 4
h'l-eve- lb 4
Myers, ct 4
Yapp, p 4

Total 34
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Earmil run-- - : trice 4. IMnttsmotit h 3,
IwobaiK.-- i.iti-- - 1 aylor, Holihau, S. Patterson.

Thrtt? bae hit- - IoTiir.
Double plays -- Jiun Patterson to S. Patterson.
Hoses on ball-- - 'T Yapp 2, oil Derrick 1.
Hit by pitcher I Vrrn k
Struck out Y:!'m . Derrick 2. Single 5.
Left on bases heat rice 5. t'latt-iuou- th 7.
First base :n errors Ueatrice t. Platts-uioiit- h

2.
Time of k.iuh 1

I 'in pi re I!a:-kc- !.

AT FKKMO.NT.

Hastings and Fremoitt played
two very pretty games yesterday,
resulting in honors even. There
was an immense crowd present.
In the second game Butler of the
Fremont.-- , while running after a fly,
collided with a fence, knocking him
senseless a:id Icnising him up
badly. He is now under a doctor's
care and will not be able to play

ball for some time. Score of the
first game:

SCORE HY INNINGS.
Fremont 031 0 00302 9
Ifuatitiff 4 0 4000000 1 51

SUMMARY.
Twii liar hit MeKurland.
II:im'h MtiiliMi Fremont 12. HaMinirrt
Double play 1'urcell to Autttiu to Bow

man.
HaHeH on ball Off Finch 5.
Struck (iiit-Kim- mel 1, Finch 4.

!ael ball-Chile- '.!.

Time of K"ie 2:00.
Umpire Fulmer.
The second game:

Fremont 00001t00 4
HaMtiiiutt 01 500010 7

l.

7.

SUMMARY.
Kon4 earned Fremont 2. Ifat.tinir 1.
Two lue hits Maker, Holme, lluwman.
liaiu-- Mtoli!i Fremont 6. HuMtillirH 5.
!uMe olu lunaHtited.l
liutert on hall Otf ;etcliell 2, Packard 3.
Hit lv nitclier Fremont 1.
Struck out liv C;etchell 3. Iv Packard 4.
Fanned hall.-- 1'urcell 3, IIolmeH ', Chiles
Wild pitches Gctrbell 3, Packard 1.
Time of Kume 1:45.
Umpire JeiiniiiK.

AT KEARNEY.
The sugar beets pounded Kearney

all over the diamond in the last
game yesterday. The grounds were
in trood shape and the weather
could not have been more favorable
for playing. Yesterday's games
were the first played by Kearney at
home and the disastrous results
were the subject of severe comment
by the local cranks. In the first
game Castone occupied the box, but
the sugar beets appeared to find the
ball as easily as an ordinary bal
loon. Hopp was in the box tor
Kearney in the second game and
did rood work until the fourth in
ning. The score of the first game
is as follows:

SCORE HY INNINGS.
Kearney 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 02irand Island 1 1211100 7

SUMMARY.
Three base hit Fear.
Uases stolen Kearney 3.
Hases on balls OtT Hoffer 4, Castone 7.
Hit by pitcher Kourke, Kipp.
Struck out Holler 4, Castone 5.
Passed balls Fear 1, lurry3.
The second game:

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Kearnev 1 00101llft- -l
Grand Island 2 8 3 1 0 0 0 1 110

SUMMARY.
Runs earned Kearney 1.
Two-bas- e hits Wilson. Honn.
Double olavs Stratton to Wilson. Van

iimani to tear to Shelian.Hit by pitcher Kourke.
Struck out Hoffer 1, Kourke 5, Hopp 3.
Passed ball Fear.
Wild pitch Hopp.
Time of same 1:30.
Umpire Hart.

Standing of the Clubs.
Played. Won. Lost.

Beatrice 13 9
Grand Island 17 11

Fremont 13 8
Hastings 13 9
Plattsmouth 16 6
Kearney 13 4

PERSONAL.

4
6
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9
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Ct.
.692

.533

.500

Dr. I3ritt in Omaha to-da- y.

J. C. Pettersen an Omaha visi
tor to-da- y.

A. B. Kuotts in Omaha to-da- y

on business.
John Schiappagasse went to

Omaha to-da- y.

Henry Behrns of Avoca in
the city to-da- y.

Capt. Creamer of Tipton precinct
is in the city to-da- y.

F. S. White in Omaha on
cial business to-da- y.

Per

was
was

was

up

was

was offi

Nra. C C Parmek went up io
Omaha this morning.

Miss Bernice Kearney was a Coun
cil Bluffs visitor to-da- y.

C. A. Kirkpatrick of Nehawka
was in the ciiy to-da- y.

iir. ana inrs. jrea wooason re
turned to their home in Omaha this
morning.

I. X. "Woodford, Esq., a leadinjr
citizen of Weeping Water, is in the
city to-da- y attending to business in
county court.

operator recK lert tnis morning
for Omaha this morning to work
for the Western Union Telegraph
Company.

Mrs. G. W. Deford and daughter,
Esther, of National City, California
are in the city, the guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Coolidge and Mr.
and Mrs. B. S. Ramsey.

THE ROUND-UP- .

.647

Kearney will be here w

for two games.
Al Perrine resigned yesterday as

manager of the ball club. Green
was appointed in his stead.

The assessors of Nehawka, Avoca
and Tipton precincts have made
their returns to the county clerk.

The reception given last night at
the residence of S. A. Davis in
honor of Mrs. W. B. Alexander was
well attended and a nice time was
had by those present.

Judge Chapman has gone over to
FairGeld. Iowa, to attend the gradu
ation of his daughter, Miss Hattie,
tomorrow. Judge Hall of Lincoln,
is holding court in his place.

The county commissioners are
making preparations to put in sixty
new bridges, and from ten to fifteen
will have to be repaired at a cost of
from $8,000 to $10,000, all on account
of tke recent rains.

Chilberg and McElwain are
moving their stock to-da- y into the
room recently vacated by Muir in
the Riley block. Frank Davis is
moving into the room recently
used by the county judge.

.375

.267

District Court.
A decision has been rendered in

the case of the First National Hank
of Weeping Water vs. Reed Bros.
Co. The attachment was sustained
and an order of sale made.

Ed. K. Buster vs. J. M. Creamer
setteled and dismissed.

Alex Schlegel vs. German Insur-
ance Company of Freeport, 111., set-
tled, plaintiff taking judgment for
$175.

D. M Jones vs. Cass County, Ne-
braska, is on trial to a jury this af-
ternoon.

The case of Fred Patterson vs. W.
Gillion was argued before Judge
Archer this afternoon.

A Fine Entertainment.
Notwithstanding the inclement

weather a large and representative
audience assembled at the opera
house last night to witness "A
Turkish Bath." The piece is a mu-
sical comedy with no plot to speak
of and constructed on thepJan of "A
Tin Soldier," "Skipped by the Light
or tne jhoou, etc. the comedy is;
pure and of a high order, and the
specialties the finest heard in this
city for many a long day. The com-
pany is excellent, each single mem-
ber being an artist of ability. Miss
Heath as "Little Dot" is a sweet,
dainty winsome little lady, who
captured the hearts of the audien --e
at her first appearance. Her acting
was natural, charming and refresh
ing in ito own peculiar style and
her every appearance was hailed
with delight. Her song "Wont You
Come and Play," was simply im
mense, luiss Jirama Uerg is a won
derfully pretty, graceful and charm-
ing glittle woman, with a sweet
and flexible voice of irreat ex
pression and power. She sang
The Last Rose of Summer" in a

manner that has only been excelled
by the great Abbott. It was divine.
Thomas J. Keogh, as "Officer Mc-Googl-

was great. He made one
think of Frank Daniels and Jimmy
Powers. Mr. Eckert aud his daugh-
ter, Maybelle, sang excellently, both
possessing wonderful voices. It is
doubtful if ever before a company
has visited Aurora which has given
such complete satisfaction. We
trust the time is not far distant
when we will again welcome charm-
ing Marie Heath and her excellent
company to Aurora. Aurora Eve-
ning- Herald.

This excellent company will ap
pear at the Waterman w

evening.

LIFE INSURANCE
T. II. Pollock, Agent,

Mr. and Mrs. William Evans of
Malvern visited with the family of
O. H. Snyder over Sunday. When
the3 returned home they found
burglars had entered the house and
stolen everything of any value.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
T. II. Pollock. Agent.

Fred Spriegel and Miss Minnie
Link of Eight Mile Grove were
granted a permit to wed by Judge
Ramsey this afternoon.

Notice to Water Consumers.
Lawn bills due May 1st, must be

paid at the water commissioner's
office, over Boston store by June
1st. Offiee hours 10 to 11 a.m. and
2 to 3 p. m.

Plattsmouth Watek Co.

W. C. T. U. Notice.
Regular meeting of this union to-

morrow at three o'clock, at the resi
dence ot iurs. s. A. uavis. Jii in
terested in temperance are invited
to meet with the union.

A Venerable Goose.
The oldest goose on record as now liv-

ing belonged to John Ray, a respectable
resident of Croton Landing, N. Y. He
says he purchased the goose from Isaac
Hill, who made an affidavit at the time
that the faithful fowl was fifty-tw-o

years of age then. The goose lays fifty
eggs a year, and was sold by Mr. Ray at
the end of the third year of his posses
sion for $100. He says, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, she is how eighty-si- x

years of age. New York Sun.

New England Cares. '

A New Hampshire cure for sore throat
is to wear about the neck a stocking, in
the toe of which a potato has been tied.
According to a Maine belief, a nutmeg
pierced and hung on a string around
the neck prevents boils, croup and neu
ralgia. The effect of a Connecticut
wooden nutmeg is unknown. Kansas
City Journal.

The Teacher In a Physician.
The teacher's position in tho educa

tional world is that of the physician, and
not that of the trained nurse; this is a
point which is not generally understood.
and one that needs to be insisted on.
Harper's.

In England the broad arrow is the
recognized symbol with which the gov
ernment property including army wag
ons, mnles, provision bags, and the gar-
ments of convicts is regularly stamped.

It is one of the "minor morals" that a
borrowed book should be carefully nsed
and returned without being denied by
dirty hands, or disfigured by marks and
turned down leaves.

TO ANY GEOTLBMAF9
Xjol Cass Oo"ULn.t3T

Who can write the most words on
new U. S. Postal Card

ONE - PRICH: - CLOTHIER
Give trie Following Prizes on July 4th:

i.
2. A

A Nice Spring Suit.
Nice Leather Satchel.

3. Two Nice Shirts.

A

Every word must be written with
Every word must be readable naked

And must be written in sensible sentences.

all Postal Cards to
JOE, The One Price Clothier, Plattsmouth, Neb

Postal Cards accepted after July 3, 1892.
Only one Postal received one and the same person.

JOE, the Popular Clothier,
Opera --t3Zcra.se Corner,

Dangerous Tigress.

pen and ink.

the eye,

No more

A well known student of the habits of
wild animals, writing of the stealthy
and dangerous character of the man- -
eating tiger, mentions a case that hap
pened a few years ago m the Nagpur
district m India. A tigress had killed
so nianj people that a large reward was
offered for her She had
recently dragged away a native, but
being disturbed had left the body with
out devouring it.

Will

with

Send

Card from

destruction,

The smk:ms believed that she would
return to her prey during the night, if it
was left undisturbed upon the spot
where she had forsaken it. There were
no trees, nor any timber suitable for the
construction ot a mucnarn. it was ac
cordingly resolved that four deep holes
should be dug, forming the corners of a
square, the body lying in the center.

Four watchers, each with his match-
lock, took their positions in these holes.
Nothing came, and at length the moon
went down and the night was dark. The
men were afraid to go home through
the jungles, and so remained where they
were. Some of them fell asleep.

When daylight broke three of tha
shikaris issued from their positions, but
the fourth had disappeared; his hole was
empty. A few yards distant his match-
lock was discovered lyinsr upon tli9
ground, and upon the dusty surface were
tho tracks of a tiger and the sweeping
trace where some large body had been
dragged along.

Upon following up the track the re
mains of the unlucky shikari were dis
covered, but the tigress had disappeared.
The cunning brute was not killed until
twelve months afterward, although
many persons devoted themselves to the
work.

An Excellent Method of Exercising,
According to competent military

one of the best drilled uniformed
bodies in this city is a juvenile battalion
called "The Knickerbocker Grays." It
is composed of from seventy-fiv- e to eighty
boys, ranging m age from eight to twelve
years. The battalion is an exclusive one,
being really a private drill class which
was started a few years ago by a num
ber of wealthy women who desired that
their sons should have the benefit of ex-
ercise and instruction in the manual of
arms. The use of the Seventy-firs- t Regi-
ment armory is enjoyed by the boys,
through the courtesy of the officers of
that regiment, and they drill there on
Monday and Thursday afternoons dur-
ing the winter season. The uniform of
the Knickerbocker Grays consists of
gray coat, trousers and cap of regula-
tion pattern, and dark stockings. The
gray garments are neatly trimmed with
black braid. Each member of the Grays
carries a musket with bayonet

The president of the association, which
exercises a rigid supervision over this
drill class, is Mrs. Edward Curtis, the
vice president is Mrs. Beverly Robinson,
the treasurer is Mrs. Bradish Johnson,
and the secretary is Mrs. EL H. Chitten-rte- n.

New York Times.
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For milliner and pattern hats or
anyining in the line of ribbons
i lowers ol the latest styles and de
t? 1 .4 "T 1 . .
"'s11"! o mi; i newer oisters intne Sherwood block. tf.
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ymiuu a tiuarni remeuy posi- -
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The republican national conven
on meets at Minneaoolis. The M

P. makes one lowest first class faretor round trip tickets, on sale June
c iu o ,ooa to return j une z.x

For Sale.
My house and three lots

Sixth and Dey, price $1,200.

.'.4 4U
4T, lit,
VI) O'J

a

corner
Mrs. J. A. G.'Buell,

Central Cit3', Neb.. apc.FJ.R. B.

Wow Try This- -

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re-
covery. Try a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottle
free at F. G. Fricke & Co. Drue- -

oiore, jarge size ouc. ana $i.uo

Wall Paper
AXD

House Paint
Is what you want next and in

this line as in all others we are
Headquarters. When you want
either of these call in and see
us before buying.

BROWN & BARRETT.

3PiattaarLo-u.tl- x

The Place to Buy

hardware
IS AT

G. BREKENFELD'S
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

j STOVES,

IIAISGES,

TINWARE,
GARDEN TOOLS,

GASOLINE
STOVES,

BUILDERS'

HARDWARE,
RAD-LOCK-

S,

DO OR-LOCK-
S,

LADIES' PEN
KNIVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS

"QUICK
MEAL"

GASOLINE STOVE
I wish to specially recommend.It is absolutely safe.

GOODS SOLD ON THE
plan as cheap as for cash,on easy monthly payments. Come'

in and examine my anti-rus- t tin-
ware which is warranted not to rust-fo- r

one year. If at any time you
want anything new that we do nothappen to have in stock we can getit for you on two days' notice.

421 Maln-St- .. Plattsmouth

-- A.
J

a
r


